
5 Nuytsia Place, Greenwood, WA 6024
House For Rent
Thursday, 14 December 2023

5 Nuytsia Place, Greenwood, WA 6024

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Donna Martin

0417888152

https://realsearch.com.au/5-nuytsia-place-greenwood-wa-6024
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-martin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bullsbrook-2


$850 per week

WITH BONUS POOL SERVICE INCLUDEDCome and inspect this beautifully renovated to high quality finish home in a

sought after area in close proximity to Greenwood Village Mall, public transport, several schools and all amenities and

short distance to Mitchell Freeway Consists of:* Front yard with plenty of parking for up to 6 cars on driveway* Lovely

manicured gardens all reticulated* Large separate front lounge with solid polished wood floors with connections for

surround sound* Skirting boards* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning with zones* Massive open plan kitchen/meals and

family room with solid wood polished floors and access to rear yard* Kitchen is just fabulous with freestanding Bertazzoni

electric oven with gas hot plates, canopy rangehood, gorgeous splashback tiling, stone bench tops, dishwasher, overhead

cupboards, fridge recess is plumbed.  * LED Lighting * Security doors * Main bathroom with floor to ceiling wall tiling,

double vanity and hobless shower* Large long bedroom 2 with solid wood floors plus hybrid with amazing corner 3 door

built in robe * Bedroom 3 will fit a queen bed and has triple robe* Sensor light to passage* Bedroom 4/or study* Bedroom

5/or study with built in shelving and bookcase to stay with polished floors* Master bedroom will fit a queen bed and side

tables and fabulous built in floor to ceiling robe with built in shelving/drawers with hybrid wood look flooring* STUNNER

ENSUITE with barn style door, double shower, double vanity basins and double wall cabinet and wc with privacy screen *

Owner has installed filtered water system from the mains* Bonus solar panels* Rear yard with flat roof patio, and in time

for summer a lovely sized pool area and small garden shed for tenants use* Owner will consider pets to the right applicant


